[Videolaparoscopic oncologic surgery of the right colon: our experience].
The authors present their experience in videolaparoscopic surgery for right colon cancer after two years of videolaparoscopic surgery for approach to colorectal cancer. In the period between March 2002 and March 2003 they have practiced 11 right emicolectomy by videolaparoscopic technique for neoplasms: 7 were males and 4 were females with age of about 70 years old. These case included: 7 right colon's cancers, 2 cecal cancers and two hepatic flexure cancers. One postoperative complications has been observed (9%) for bowel's occlusion for early adhesion syndrome. On the base of their experience the authors perform usually videolaparoscopic surgery (M.I.S.) for the approach to right colon cancer.